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Government Relaꬅons Report: January
Gene Sofer, Government Relaꬅons Director
Washington is preparing for the Trump Administraꬅon. Congress reconvened yesterday and began the process of
addressing health care. Like so much else with the new Administraꬅon, including its views of Educaꬅon policy, details will
be forthcoming.
Secretaries of Educaꬅon and Labor Conﬁrmaꬅon Hearings
We do know that Secretary of Educaꬅon designate Betsy DeVos will have her conﬁrmaꬅon hearing on January 11 before
the Senate Commi塪�ee on Health, Educaꬅon, Labor and Pensions (HELP). While some of her views are well known, others
remain to be revealed. Based on what we know, we can say with some conﬁdence that she wants to devolve more
authority over educaꬅon to the States, give the States more ﬂexibility in how they spend federal dollars, reduce
regulaꬅon, promote choice, and expand the use of vouchers. Her hearing can be seen on the HELP Commi塪�ee web site
(go to US Senate, click on Commi塪�ees, click on Health, Educaꬅon …, and you will see the announcement on the right side
of the page). Yo9u7 can also watch it on YouTube: h塪�ps://youtu.be/iO1‐YSXAJx4
We have submi塪�ed a quesꬅon to the Commi塪�ee and hope that Senators will quesꬅon the nominee about her views on
Adult Educaꬅon.
(The Commi塪�ee has not yet posted a hearing date for Secretary of Labor designate Andrew Puzder, although it is likely to
take place the following week.)
In a late breaking development, Senate Democrats have asked that the DeVos hearing be postponed because ethics
oﬃcials have not completed their review of her ﬁnances. Nor has she signed an agreement addressing possible conﬂicts
of interest. No word yet on whether the hearing will be delayed.
Funding
The Congressional Budget process is confusing in the best of circumstances. Last year, Republicans on the House Budget
Commi塪�ee proposed a budget that, if implemented, would have balanced the budget within 10 years – without raising
taxes – by $6.5 trillion over ten years; one trillion of it from non‐defense discreꬅonary programs. The full House never
voted on this proposal. The Senate did not do a budget resoluꬅon.
But, next week the Senate will ﬁnally consider a Budget Resoluꬅon for FY 2017. This is essenꬅally a vehicle to allow the
Senate to dismantle the Aﬀordable Care Act (ACA) through the process known as Budget Reconciliaꬅon.
Reconciliaꬅon is the process by which the House and Senate Budget Commi塪�ees instruct other Commi塪�ees of
jurisdicꬅon to make changes in enꬅtlement programs to achieve a certain level of savings. The most important things to
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remember about Reconciliaꬅon are it aﬀects only enꬅtlements and the bills require only a majority vote, instead of the
usual 60 votes it takes to get a bill through the Senate.
The Senate bill gives the relevant Commi塪�ees less than a month to report bills that cut the deﬁcit by at least $1 billion,
although the result could be much larger. There is no expectaꬅon that the Senate HELP Commi塪�ee, which jurisdicꬅon
over part of the ACA will seek to achieve any savings through changes in student ﬁnancial aid. The House is likely to take
up this Budget Resoluꬅon aퟀ�er the Senate completes work.
We are awaiꬅng details on future funding proposals.
As you may recall, Congress passed and the President signed a Conꬅnuing Resoluꬅon for FY 2017 that is in eﬀect unꬅl
April 28. According to staﬀ, by the beginning of March, Congress will have to decide how it wants to close the books on
2017 as it works on funding for FY 2018. Thus far, the focus has been on health‐related enꬅtlements. Staﬀ expects the
Administraꬅon to send the Hill a Budget document that provides some guidance about how it intends to proceed.
We do know that during the campaign, President‐elect Trump proposed the so‐called “Penny Plan” in which funding for
non‐defense discreꬅonary programs would be funded at 1 percent below the previous year’s total. According to the well‐
regarded Center on Budget and Policy Prioriꬅes this would mean that by 2026, “non‐defense appropriaꬅons would be
about 29 percent below current levels, aퟀ�er accounꬅng for inﬂaꬅon.” Obviously, exempꬅng a program or set of programs
like the Naꬅonal Insꬅtutes of Health, law and border enforcement, and Veterans and the like, would inﬂict deeper cuts on
the remainder. We don’t know whether this is sꬅll Administraꬅon thinking.
As a result, ulꬅmate decision‐making authority was leퟀ� to the Appropriaꬅons Commi塪�ees.
New Members, New Friends
The House has not completed its commi塪�ee assignments, but the Commi塪�ee for Educaꬅon Funding reports that the
following members will be joining the House Appropriaꬅons Commi塪�ee:
Scott Taylor (RVA),
Dan Newhouse (RWA) and
Rep. John Moolenaar (RMI) will be joining the House Appropriations Committee

The new Senators on Commi塪�ees with responsibility for Educaꬅon are:
HELP

Maggie Hassan (DNH)
Tim Kaine (DVA)
Todd Young (RIN)

Appropriaꬅons

John Kennedy (RLA)
Joe Manchin (DWV)
Marco Rubio (RFL)
Chris Van Hollen (DMD)

Please reach out to these new Members and invite them to see Adult Educaꬅon programs in acꬅon.

Naꬅonal Council of State Directors of Adult Educaꬅon
www.ncsdae.org
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The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or
taking action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful.
This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in
Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing
in; Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here.
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